
maeas of usef'uiuess, that so tiiere may
be la thisgreat Province at ieast one
UJniversity wliere Literary and Scieutific
Instruction shahl he combined with Re;i-
gion ; where the Divine blessing, is daily
impiored upon thc habors ofLProfessors and
Studeuts ; and where Divine Truth is
mevered as the best aud highiest object of
contemplation for the hunian inind, and
the sui-est guide in the, conduet of' lirle.

In regard to the financiai affatirs of the
Coilege the Trustees are happy to be
able to state, that by the exercise of the
strietegt economy in ail departments, they
bave avoided mnking any encroacliment
on the capital founds. A fuil statemient
of the income aud expenditure wiil be
laid bef'ore next meetin g of Synod. It
may be proper to observe, that, on
accounit of the increase timat may be ex-
pected ln the number of Students, it wvill
be necessary, at no distant period, to
trect a building of a more spacioas and
eommodious kind thani hasi hitiierLo been
occupi.d ; and as it would be highiy
imprudent to appropriate auy part of the
invested capital for this îmuirpo.ýe, it is la
contempliation to make an early appeni to
the friends of the Institution, to i'aise, hy
s-ubscription, a foind foi' the ercetion of'
suitabie Colliege Buildings.

()RIGIN 0F THE MISSION AMONG TUE
FfRENCIL CANAI)ANS OF TH1E PRES-
I3YTEIIIAN CHURCIL 0F CANADA IN
ICONNERCTION WITH TIIECIIUIZCH 0F
SCOTLANI>.

N, 0. il.

Elght mouths allier my armival in 'Ca-
nada, lu consequence of' my lîeaith being
inucl iujure(l 1 was obiiged to abandon
my employmeflt, lu connexion with. the
Bible Society, though I did uot altogether
forsake the work lu whicli I w-as enga éed;
for previons to that time. sud with the
consent of the Society, I had lad the sa-
tisfaction of estsblishing Prayer-l Meet-
ings in the City of Montrcal, at which a
good number of Frencli-Canadians attend-
ed, (severxl of wbom became conviuced
of the errors of the Chiuri of Rome, and
some othmers ivere persuaded timat it was
their duty to forsake that Chùrch,) 50

that during my ill-health, wlîicli lasted
two or thrce months, these Caritadians vi-
sited me regularly, sud wlieu my strength
permitted, 1 endeavoured to instruet tlîem.
As soon. as 1 was somnewhat restou'ed, I
resamned the work which I had heen
obiiged to suspend for a time, aud througlî
the liberality of some Christians in Mon-
treal, and with some assistance wiuich I
received frorn the Bible Society lu Lon-
don, 1 was aaln able to dev ote myseif
entirely to the missiouary work. I be-
gan ariew my domiciliam'y visits, ente-
chised from bouse to bouse, according as I
lbad the opportunity, and distributed se-

TIIE PRESBYTERIAN.

veral copies of' the lloly Seriptures. 1
hield an evening schooi (as I had done
before my sickness,) two prayer-meetings
in the week, and two others every Sab-
bath. And although 1 have much cause for
humility, owing to my unfaitbfulness and
all my short-comings, I can truly say witb
thanks to the Master of the vineyard, that
the benefits of my feeble labours were in
a short time so manifest, Iliat the opposi-
tion of the Church of Rome began to
rage agqinst me with mucli fury. Seve-
rai of those who attend cd my prayer-
meetings withdrew, and some of those
who attended my evening school asked
me if it was true, what they had heard,
that I was a Protestant. I repiied, I do
flot think that it wouid be of any service
to you, to know whiat section of the Chris-
tian Church I belong to, or I would Jet
you know, but I wiil teli you this, ilmat
God proposes to us one only way, and that
way, yuu know it as weil as I do, is Jesus
Christ. And besides you know that you
wiii neyer repent of having put too much
confidence in the Son of' God, who bas
been given us for a Saviour, as it is writ-
ten, Ilim biath God exaited wvith bis
riglit hand to be a Prince and a Saviour,
to give repentance and fkorgiveness of
sins, Acts v. 31. "lChrist," deciares
St. Paul, " is the head of the Churcli; and
lie is the Saviour of the body," Eph. v.
23. "lNeither is there saivation in any
other, for there is none other narne under
Heaven given among men, whereby we
must be saved," Acts iv. 12. Conse-
quentiy, it is not dangerous l'or you to
listen when I have to speak to you on re-
ligious subjects, since I speak ti) you of
nothing else but of Jesus Christ, and of
Hm crucified. I recouirend you to
put ail your confidence in Hlm- alone,
be,ýause fIe alone is able to save you
and to save the chiefest of' sinners.
"But," said they to me again, Ilcould

you not let us know wbiat is the differ-
ence between thle Chiurch of Rome and
tite numnerous sects of Protestantism?"
Instead of compiying withi this request 1
asked them this question; "lHave you a
strong confidence in the Cliurchi of Roume?"
Tiîey answered, IlCertainiy we have." 1
expected to receive that answer from, eu,
I said; and I must tell you, that 1 do not
consider it my paratnouint duty to destroy
that confidence ; but to endeavour to in-
duce you to put ail your confidence in
Jesus Christ, to obtain from bimn or fromn
God the Father, through bis beioved Son,
your saivation and ail the biessings per-
taining to it. And, I amn fully persuaded
that if I succeeded ia destroying your
confidence iii the Churcli of Rone, aud
could not succeed lu inducing you to ac-
cept that merciful reconciliation, forgive-
ness and complete righteousness which
are offered to us by our I-leaveniy Father
in Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, I
might make infidels of you, and 1 would
consider inyseif very criminal for having

donc so. Accori-ugiçly, I eaniot tell you
what is the differeuce between tlue Cliurchi
of Rome aud the Protestants. only I re-
penat to you, what our Lord declared of
Himseif: I arn the way, the truth, and
the life: no man cometh unto the Father,
but by me, Johin xiv. 6. and I deciare to
you lus own promise : "reiy veriiy, I
say unto you, whiatsouver ye shall ask the
Father in my name, lie will give it yoti."
And lu order that you may be assured
tbat these words are nddressed to you, as
weIl as they were addressed to the first
disciples of Our Lord, hear another of bis
declarations: IlAsk and it shall be given
you; seek, and ye shahl find; knock, and
it shial be opened unto you: for every
one that asketh receiveth; and lie that
seeketh findeth; and to hlm that knocketli
it shall be opened. Or what man is there
of you, whomn if bis son ask hjead, will
lie give him. a stone? or if be ask a fish
wiil lie give huai a serpent? If ye then,
being evil, know bow to give good gifts
unto your cbildren, how much more shall
your Father which is in Heaven give good
tbings to thern that ask him ? Matt. vii. 7,
1l." In short, I avoided by ail the mens
ln my power, baving any controversy
with them, being persuaded tlunt where
Iiglht shines, darkness will fiee away.
These reasons aud arguments satisfied
them, but flot so withi the priests. Ihey
continued to war against me every day
more and more, so that 1 lad much need
that God would give me greater ztcal aud
diligence, ln order to promote bis glory,
and might be abie not rnereiy to contend
for the faithi and doctrine -~of the Gospel,
but also be zealous for the practice of ail
its duties, that by my good conversation
I miglit win others, an(l by the liglit which
1 mighit cause to shine before tbem,
ight constramu themn to glorify my Hlea-

veniy Father; and Ilthat be, that is of
the contrary part niight 'be ashamed,
baving no evii tbing to sa), of me." And
God, who gives power to the faint and
increases strengyth to themn that have no
mx gbt, kept me from-falling,, and contiuuedl
to pour bis blcssing upon rny feebie efforts
to a(ivaflce the Kin-dom of bis beloved
Son. My evening schooi prospered greatiy
-my domiciiiary visits became more ar-
duous, but contintued ou, the increase, and
after some fluctuation, niy prayer-meetingts
were better atteuded than formeriy. On
the 1lst of' October, 18 40, I to<>k a bouse
in St. Antoine Street, Montreai, in whici
it was my intention to gathier as many
Canadian families as possible, lu order to
bave frequent opportun ities of tendu iing
themn on religlous subjeets, without being
exposed to the continui iuterference of
the Roinan Cathiolie priests, who were be-
corne exceedingiy jealous, wvbich they
evinced in their endeavours to put down
whatever was opposed to, or not conneet-
ed with tbe Church of Rome. Soon, this
bouse became truiy a mission bouse and I
liad four families'in it, two or tibree months


